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T. D. PITZGURALD,

1(13 Ler * --ASlwds, Meat.

*R. P. UROWN*
Arttorma at Law.

@mo Ur Dama " Jaekv. Mak. !lainr ret.

!. rMInY, nttsimy ad Cuulk, at law.
Praditlss to bD l at Dik*M ami u
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F. P. CHRISMAK. D. D. S.
.Mar Fire = &1=4W ad Oak.

TZETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN

bye M aaa Ii)T tnr
p aat 1, iummor Plates.

H. W. s-rBP1-reNis
PHYSICIAN AND DURGEON,

AVACONPA - NOMIrAXA

IuD~tt SJacky ,bk

IpcMM&t ioUlt [d

DRS. MITCH3LL & SNYD1KR.

~rNMGOH OR HO0 ITRL.
(!4cxI to Momamaa H0661)

ANACO)NDA - MON4TAN1A

Anaconda Real Estate Agency.
P1 TZPA 1*1CK & A5PLING.

REAL STATE " INSURANCE ACTS.
Miulam Brokwm,CalleetCrU mini C(swameeraO

ANACONDA - MONTANA

luasiager, arrentt a lMratt,

Wholesale and Retail Butchers.
Famuiy anuvpn a aUpedlar.4•nn ones annc- nr r ches,.

a, Orno D -w. V. .Oranea.

*M. MRRTIN*
(orrwOSrrIt 1 aANK)

MAKES A IPECIALTY OPFINS CIGARS

mOmeIrTC. INPOlSTD AID Iar wMnr.

READ'S DRUG STORE,
MAIN STRSIT,

... ..

MRS. D. VILLIAN.

French Nrse and Eldife,
mtay. at the

iALACE HOTEL, ROOM st.
Plmea ll. Front-Lt., Amaarda, Mout.

MISS H. V. WH1'TE
Hr a Full and Coasmplete ILe of .M imL •,,!oo•3•0 DS

in Ansosthda.
ALL KIN II OF ITAMPINU? NKATLY IINE.

ANACONDA. - - nutana.

REOPENED
T-. GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL

On Front-st.
ANACONDA. Mt. By MI. RAM IEY.

ANAC•OI• IA, Mr.
FINE FURNISHEI) ROOMS

-AT THE-

OAKLAND HOUSE.
MIW. K. B. WARREN. Prop.

AST SCOICD-$T., - ALuama, Ihmtas,

CROCKET & KING.

Stationers # Booksellers
CIGARS. TOBACCOS. ETC.

SVesID News m ON L

ANACOWDA * - - * MONTANA.

OLIVER SAVARD,
Merchant Tailor

FOR PANTS ......--. ......... AND JA-DS.

SATISFACTION OUARANTEID.
PFRONT-ST.. - ANAC~O DA. MONT.

London Restaurant
Pirke*t., etweme Oak .ad Chrsy.

ALL MEALS 26 CENTS. I•eludig

Turkey. Chicken and Game
ar domm... erytv UdY tsd e•~i

OPEN SATURDAY DEC. 7.

WILL COUGHLIN CONFESS
.. empbs is m im4

m.e WHIt •wely wet VaitS se ]lmese
Tlgh*elmag sse1 Ne s teis whaat

8.e Kt .ws of he Crime--sm-
amtg Up th Cae.

Cmc*Ao, Dee. I-Next to the verdictl ,
whibch will soo be rendered, the most
talked ot matter oI eeaneetion with the
trial now in progres before Judge C
Coanell Is the likelibhood o a confession
by LDn (Couehla. Lt suanersc weeks
before the trial began. Mrs. Caoublin
wam a daily visitor at the Jail. At that
time she begged her husband to tell ll Il
knew and by that revelation save
his lfe. She implored him for her saeke
and the sake of theIr child to forget him-
selft to eams aside all brageadoeio or all
-o celled brave Idelt to his frends. and
to save himself. If no for himself alone at
least for his wife and child. At that time
Dan Cougblln did not believe, or professed
not to believe, that be could he convicted.
From smene aecret source came the

money with whieh to pay able and vigl-
last attorneys The man who could not
pay Liveryrman DiMea for the use of his
white horme on the night of May 4 has
been defended for months hby attorneyse
whose daily fees must have exceeded $100
and whose aggregate coat must be nmanay
thousands of dollare. Supported by such
financial akl, which has undoubtedly been
accompamnld he assurances that his lib-
erty would be ultimately attained ; with
the natural reluctance all men feel against
turning informer acting as a brake
against his feelinsg and restraining him
when tempted to yield to the tears of his
wife. is it anry wonder that Dan (Coughlin
has thus far defied his fate?

Not only has he reasons for confessing
which the other defemlants can not feel.
but it so happens that he is accredited
with beinl the only one among them who
is in a position to esupply the link hetween
the actual murderers and the lastiltors
of the crime. All this, however, shold
be given a cE-rtain discount. In every ease
like the one now on trial public gossip
usually selects some one man as a prob.
able intforeser who will bargain for hi
own safety by revealing the guilt of those
who have escaped the dranet of the law.

Of course State's Attorney Longenecker
is not declaring from the housetops what
L terms he will make with Dan Cougnhlin.
But intelligent people usually arrive at
conclusions which have been prilictecd
upon a common sense understanding of
all attending cirmumstancee. To such it
appears that Dan Cougblin will not " con-
fes until after averdit against himn has
been returned by the Jury and after the
supreme court ba afbsrmed the verdict.
At that time, wi eoesb. i!
Syear e be'... he
tween the governor of the state, the tate's
attorney, and himself, secure a commulta-
tion of sentence, provided he can reveal
the whole plot in such a way that his nar-
ration of its details could he corroborated

tirher hm e insw.

ii thie mnntime he will be likely to
cling to every hoe f escape without serch
a arie. An Irishman accused of e-
Inga party to a mem ltical, so-called.
patriotic crime, will readily court ex-
ecration even after the unwarranted na-
tuese d the aceuatione agalinst the unfor-
tunate victim are clearly established.

Dan Coaghlin will hardly confess now,
or next week, or next nuonth. He is ac-
credited with the possession of too much
sense to perhlt nself to he led ke a
lamb to b slaughter provided he can
save himself. but the law is sn prolifle of
delays that the day when he must face his
fate can be postponed for a fear r more.
Until that day cones Dan (ougrhli n will
hardly confess.

To-day W. J. Hines, of the prcisacutaon,
adlreausedl tbejury. Ho began lils ara-
ment Ib arranging the facts to show the
line of defense was organised before the
murder was committed. Themn fldlowed a
review of expert testimony as to the blood
stains and the alibi evidence of O)'Sllivan
and ('ongshiln. - -

Mr. Hynes prceeeeul to *now te in-
consistencr in the alibi evldence, and
maid: "All this aside. t made lno difer-
once whethter Coughblin or O'Sullivan
were ever at the ('arlon cottage ; whether
either of tten struck a blow at (rolin;
thme charge was conspiracy to mnrldrer, and
that was proved." Regtarding the testi-
moLy Inl favor of ('ghin lllgiven by his
brother police,mamn. Mr. Hynes saiu it was
strange tlhey shoul: have kepit such
knowledgeu. to tlhene.nlves until they ca(Un
upon tihe witness stalnd. Regardling the

ltan Sll•th who drove the white. horse.
('Coghlimn not only allowed hi.n to set
away, hut deliberately gave a false d -
seription of hint to ('apt. Sehanck. If
Smith were innocent •he would come for-
ward and tell the truth antd vindicate
Cougblin. In revkiewill the cirematanntn-
tial evklence against Kunke, Mr. Hynes
outlined the belief of the prosecution re-
larding that prisoner. He is thought to
have guilty knowledge of the conspiracy,
but to have taken no active part in the
tragedy. Hynes dismussed the question of
the association of Coughlin and Kunse
and O'Sullivan, Beggs and Burke, as
matters lending probability to their
connection in the conspiracl
Referring to the lonely siS-
untion ofthe Carlson cotta e said to
connect any one with entering it within a
week of the murder, either before or after.
was to connect him with the crime. (on-
cera. the knives found on Coughlin.
Mr. . presed the opinion that

oughlina did not suppose hhewould no ar-
rested and that his packet was a safe
placeto hide them in. There was. he
sakld, only one chance in a million that
any man would be found ca rrin two
knives like those of Cronin's. r. ines
then took up the alibi of Burke and at
eangth diaseted the evidence of the sa-

loon keeper who testified in that regard,
drawing tbhe conclusion that it was incon-
sistent and insufficient. Referring to
camp 0. iHynes maid: "They were ready
to saeopt the testimony of an English spy,

la Caron. who had been a spy for years;
reslly to accept the statement that thore
were spies, and that Dr. Cromin wa s onle
of them. according to Dan Coughlinl. Mr.
Hynes insisted that proof showed the. ap-
pointnment of a secret committee, anl the
surroundings, he Maid, show that at was
appointed for an [lgal purps. He
proceeded to argue that the fact of the
comspiracy• amd murder showed the truth
of Cronmn s charges against the triangle.

Unsme et Agane.
WAsusrorox, Dee. &-Blaine having

recovered from s attack of lumbago re-
sumed his duties •,r.

NIW SILLS IN TN" SENATl.

Ur. Veshrss Sem a metemusMm Usgen-

Wasalovnlt, Doe. f--Amsaog the blae
tItrodured and reb.rsel In the seaste i-
day were tee fullowing: I Mr. Coke, is
limit the Jurismdktte of circult and die-
trln eoarts o the United atee 4t j Mr.
Becrk, fur te retlrment of United mKates
legal seader and national bank notes of
asnall denminatikns altlhe lsuwrotd cola
certficaltes in lieu of gold and silver certi-
cates ; also to repeal the laws relating kto

the senaking fiund.
Mr. Voorhees ofered a king preamble

and resoluton in i~eersenc to tari tazue.
tlon, which be asked to have laid upon
the table for the Iwesent. It declared es-
stlag llarlf talse on foreign senorcbadise

asboJkl be so revised, repealed or anemned
as to provike, frst, for the coeAectlio of a
sullelent amount of revenue to Iay the
expenses of the g.overuslleat eew•municaally
admainistened the principal and Interest
of the public debt a theyr fall dtw und
liberal pensions, but not a dollar anore!

ond, for the taxation of all articlese
luaury at the highest practicable ras,
and for the reductio of taxes on all nee-
essaries of elvilled life to tke lowest pe-
sible rates enasistent with tariff or noth-
ieg hut revenue; third. for the curtail-
mennt and overthrow as far asu p iblMe of
all meopolies in trade by the enlae-
ment of the eret list to the full extent that
the samae may Rae done withoust inmltesirit
andl esdangeriag the net amsary revenuesr
of the goverunit ent, having ln view
at all times nand under all circuan-
stances the liberal policy of trade
with people in foreign coneltries adul the
esttahlishmellt of equal and eaet jastl•ce
asumengnt our cltlzns withechiasive privil-et'sm to mnames.

Mr. Plumn offered a resolution whieb
was agreed to, calling on thew mcrtar•ry of
the trwesury for a Itateqnuent as to whether
emrl~o•e it the otllce of the sub-treasurey
at Nfo York have given a security holed
of forelnl corporation, and if so, what
reasons operated to m•nure sltsch i•fer-
ene for foreign coreorrations.

Mr. Moody of South Dakota. introulured
a hill to prohibit officers alid agents of the
gov•errment fronn erlquirilng the gayllaent
of special taixes nlIder the intersial revvenue
laws for the lasnllufalcture or sale of intox-
ikating liquors In stater. wlwre such mIan-
ufaIctune or sale is prlaihitedl by the state
constitution. This was referred.

The vike-prsk•lent having informed the
senl•te that he woueld he albsent frmn the
city two or three days neat work, Mr. In-
glls was elected president pro tem durirg
the absence of the vice-pretkkdlt.

'WAIHIxNi:TON. Dte. 5.-Asongl the hills
llntroluced and referred were: By Hale,

for the relief of t in the ufferers in the
moan disaster: and to regulate im lnigra-
tion; by Npooner, for time protection of
their duties. This hill de.clares the suplr-
visors of the eleetions of officers of ttme
circuit courts of the Uni'ted States and
charges thlem with the enforement of the
national electiokn and naturalisation laws.
By nsenator Ingalls, to aid and secure the

'1 ,iso 91 the wuq buh ei
anniversary of the dsiver of Auek, r.t
The vic-president having notified thd
senate that he would he absent two or
three tlays next week, Senator Ingalls was
elected as president pro tesmpore. Ad-
journled until Mondday.

Mr. Ingalls' bill to aid and ,snura the
cuxenlmemoratin of the 400thb auniverary
of the dirsovery of Amnerice provkles for
the appointment hr the president of a
Se mmenmtlon c lOnlastintg of two tmembner

from each estate of diferent political afflll-
iations. ald onae froms the territories the
extension of an invitation to all Ameran
nations and states to participate and to
Europen powers which desire to Join.
The comunmi aks ls to decide oe a site for
the exposition and pearehliee ursilels not
lk-s than 310 acre.. The Ipresldest shall
apportion the lands for the buildings of
the various coutlltries, each onei to steect
Its arPn style of arcbitecturs . The bill

roik les for appiroriati ss as follows:
orT tih purhasen of meaetd. UULtMUIJO; for
-dinal asIl *klaring, 1.50Mt1)o; for huikl-

tIars of tle UT
l

itet •4tates. •It.(ilx.1E0; for
inckkental expstlses, 1,4NItaUUUJ; total, *t4.-

Mr. Mitcelell lntr•duced a bill irosvidling
that anssy pernoss or asuasilatio,u whl.icl fIor
any reasum Ushall fail to sseake gaseal his
entry tl o uabl•i' land and aulasliasIHs lis

assnte. aImll IuVae the ri•bt to nllsaka ;alu-
othelr entry u•kder the land I:aws.

Secretary Isask Ilusas r~civa.l a ri-pabrt
trolns tIeI agriclusltural exl(erilma.set statli.ls
il Sonutlhwest Kasans, aioaaassciing that it
has Iben , demonstrathedll tha t arid laltlsl
of the. we•it a•al b* macl ' prswla("tiva' witll-
out ail oft irrigatimn. •xltrinlents haive
pmrovel that delaert Iallsl Uslirrig.ateul will
)prmlue •l'" lealifatl smususllies of ferager
pulants, itlclhadgll sUeIglasLenul and, it is Is -
li.v*dl wleat. carnll andl *statl*s will grow
eqasjslly as well. TIe grl•nasuli wams lsalv-r-
isedl to mniake a Idc for holalisg Isthe water
that fulls inl rin. The suerface was coy-
erel, after sowing tIe fAlit crojl, with
matted straw to k'eep the bausu froesi blow-
ing away and with it the* amed. Seals..-
qllltlnt Icrops will reps ire IiOo straw. for tlhe
rea soe that tme statted rsnts will k•wp th-.-
diry earth fros being blown away by tlha-
winds.

BIGAMY MOST EXTRAORDINARY.

A Yomth er IS Ah r nadaa sII IPnL pt-assw
aid Truaas mad Meartes Amethesr.

Bt'RALo, N. Y.. Dec. L.--George Reilil
is a Detroit youth 18 years of age. who in
now locked up in this city on the clhrarg
of bigamy. In December, INs. he nmt,
wooed. and won Martha M. Foley, a kh-
trolt maiden ten years his menior. and
lived with her but a few months when hI.
tired of her nature charLna amid flel to,
this city, where he soon married Lissie
•hbick, a damsgel of 16, and went to living
with hib father-In-law. Meanwhile Mar-
tha bad become the mother of twins, who,
wept for paternal protection to Muclh If-
fpct that se deterWmined to lnd her yuthl-

aul spouse and clatim him as her owns.
Yesterday she arrived here and leiarnul
the state of alaeirs. Reil was Iniaun.li-
ately arrested. His trial will ocrcur t..
morrow. Tahe twins, ably .ecoauldsl by
Assemblrmanl Matt Endres, will apisar
against hism.

Kamna ru .ba atally aj red.
Loxoux, Dec. 6. -A dlispatch fraisin Zan-

sihbr sa that Enint Pashal has ruet wilh
probably a fatal accident. Belng n-'ear
sighted, he walked test of a winldow by
mistake and fell on his hbad. fracturagll
his sikull. He now li. at Eblgansl.ay• anl
aritical conditioan. All the doctors ex-
-p taSnley's physician declare that ht,,
lnjuries will prove fatal. Stanuley's lIN•-
-ician is hopeful of saving Emlin's life.,
but says tnat under the most favuorale
conditions the pe lent should not be nov,-t
for at leams ten days.

JEFFERSON DAVIS DEAD
khe Llme- r the S• Cram Parn

Au= at 3, airss.
gheStl.ii. oa the Lof of a Ruham.m Mae

mad the, Ida4 er sh Old smaeh
- N8ts 83sh het S es.

Ioe-eod.

N•w tJLr.Aaw, •ec. I-.-Je*WTerson IDavis
d4e .st 1 2::S o'clock this nsornillag.

News of the death of Mr. Davis reached
AmIaon.li at 2 o'clock this mntoriing. The
*nmeancer.crnt will he a surlprise to the
amentry for. althboagh Mr. Davis had been
Ml delckate Ihsealth, it was understiexl that
his eonllitilua hlad areatly im•provedl
gfiter his arrival inl New (hrlana.

sbmts two weekes age. In spite
Sthe1 fact that he was 81 years old, there
a feaelig abhroad thatl he waskl rally

qlin. am he had so often ranllnl from
evious sudtk•n proatratior. and that he

*lgilat yet survive mnamy years to witnesns,
tL if by displnuatiuu of provklencw, tIhe
hiler iruotf as year rlledl by of the fail-
gre of all his favored theories.

Jeif.vrmsn D)avis was horn in Kentucky.
Ig lane. H.eentered Trassylvaunasa ulsege.

enllerky. wlhen a yoath. hart left the
~*ill in lt31 to enter West Poent. wlhe•
)e was graduated in 182t. He did m*veral

rs of arnly servkice, principally
Ildian tigtltiing, antd raesig-'

Isis onalumlssi•os lal 1IM. he
aRine a ettmt pla•ater itl Mis.issippi)

Tew carner of Mr. LDavis isa natialinal pol-
beganu Is 1t46, whoen eto ls*auuie a

linler of coagreass. win*.e fr•is tiw start
t.sk anlt a+tive part. When the ldMei-

a war broke .at I.e asslaned cieansnani
the Pirst reginueant. Mississippi voltai-

, anld Ie saw service at Ml.estert-y anti
•sla V ista. Durlng four satN-
dIsurm years ie was in thle F~Pukral senate

rtMlllalurins nuells oIf the ltitme* as chair-
aIme ie ls aillihiry alr.irs. In l'Sl he was

lnted sece•'tlry of war by P'res*iklnt
ir alndl tlhe coan•llnet wais everywh•ere,

e•a.m*lt that Davis was tht real ultaiillnisi-
tatia..)lhis pulcky It.tng aggr-ssare u•sdl his
II•ieui.e its tNhe dsirteal•s of enltinet
hairs universally adlmnitted to) .t.St cals-

linI isag. . ..
Th• eL•4ntry wildl iever trawet the tuw-

-_ •ohh. irclasantanace" far tUm *.nlupl.x
r.vki*w at thlis inMnI.alIt. wtischi prlaaipt-

SMr. l)avis to -s*igma his meat tn eriin-
a IPFetbRtary t•r MarlIs 7*

. The ni.venlnwsti of that
s.thflt year whikh witlaesed the his-

o•ver•nti1Is hieldl iln statt.-I of
uaItlh elIdekd ils Novenalwr with the

iHn of Mr. D)avi as pret'iklret of the
_tfkcdratte state.
The history of Mr. Davis' car•.er as

klnt a•ed ist Iere he siketa*h •-d *eve*
outliue. 'I'lI* Anelrkiaem .itisea ker s.
msind tmerely te histurie fact that tim

mmM7~'o staur cosatL =

alps newver been faithfully to11d. i h
thi lneatlrw•ur of li calbinet hla went to

ianville., bult after thie sureu*lder of Ln",
te nallgratory gIverallswlset Ip~uls l a to

(reesa lern. Niortha 'anrlina. Iliwcasce it
was a flight lay astllaulaweL ande
onu horselacsk to ('lairkote, where

•I)svis pr•)lsed to eatalbllhae tie c-apital o."
a gIovertnwll t whicl eve*l thiena was with
ut subjects. When' Johaanteoa mumear.-

.t-red to Ninrnnsau. Davis having lb•t iast
of ItnL followileg delter•linlI to lmke hlain
way to F.rnest'. arIy ita Minais.sippl. But
one the nsrnluing of May ti. and
a short distance f•rns Irwiaiville.
(eorgI tlha- fallnus eapturei wan sUadL e t

ieutelnant DIicknsonas and ('rpural
Mascr r aind tlhe head of a cotllaisd
revolution was e'iive*yetl to Fortress
Molsaro. Tlhrie Jeffleras DavLs. was Iw•-
two years. and readerl of tat- NTANDI)ARI:
wiall. with lthe IssasnI•wIeeIssat
of his delsthi. tir hlegal wranaglilmg
and tlw petty tecln•ralitkle that shieldel
hinl froI.s a a itsl out tLhe seai'old.

Traitewr tluat lhe wave how still 1di mt .- 44111
*tnttmm ... oughl to r.&wh-, tut antblm eSlumrlrira-
bwr. Acjtinsu wia'. msetlrtl 4giaii't Imitma inm
the llinetrie~t of ('olag~atuia. buet it wins din-
tOcOv(rgt thdut Iwt ("4J41I( gaol b trwe I timer,
Timcmm preueeeidinw'. were ntmrttsel i VIi.
Kitiji. Lte was flit trioi fur tnIre eimm. al-
tiaesgla tise .- imarg. 4gaainsat hi. w.a. IfC
earry'inmgom war ageiaa.t timw Lgmaled StIall."

TIae realinugs of 1m I.*en eli'.tu-
gtai'.imel a jearisit tlau Salmoa I'.
Piu..- wern- ilna hiM feavo. it was.' dis-
mvovenrtl that Is*- 4'.11ld it- rtlIcau -cl

on hauil whicha wae gulirteul ate $I4Uu.tx) and
thetu canto iii, rngazerk.eilie eguj,..mle. jit
Asmm~ricanu ime.iitie tiset fuumatau II. .ra.ue.

(*errit Suiita. o.f I'.tcrinan., N. Y., fuarnaish-
iag baeil f" r tme- l."f..zet.el eoa.)p{ir-
at'r. If t11e STr l IA 111114 mu."nm'ry
is faeitbfiil in thais has.ty me kete I,.
(r 'amliua.. "a1mderhiit aliareul lii. risk of
funmisuln~mg Iil with tlil. K. stle.muao
iatuaaal. Elr. Stimuli wiam nrIsmte.e 1u, In- aIu-
incsanely ricthm. Ilhrinaf tim. wvar .imeS Ifc

.ertru Iwforun it li. Inael Ix".' immmla galurce
l itterly o{{x~wrl to mlave"ry auth time eija-
frdereee-y tUan ever Mr. Gr.-e*ey
useS amiaomwneerl iaamae.'eif tl 1w..

Thew worldl knrows what aanime-r of lif.'
Jeffernga IDavies Ian leh ,lsinee hlin ceara
fino ni mrited death ma the. wmcaluld 24
years ago. Ii eartiy life-. he narritel the
daaaghatr if Gtmmeral Zrash Taylor. It was
a rlnarwUy affair. aIthoIuh tme. fasmilh c'-
laLo as of Mr. Lavis wtrte always of the
bappi-t natunre. Hi. Imonme was always
mcrrountleel with the elegancieu of lif.
although Ilanla- of the ttmmauaeaia relrtuns of
hi. later Years Cr romM.uruiu.. amidl hat
ablate will fall far hort of givaiag him
rank with the tuttuntry's rich nwn.

Witlaim a few days ehimapeate have
repeatmed te titu-aoutry the latest utter-
inDe. of Mr. Davis on uolitical

tapfrs. In tin'wr he refle ta the mon-
tmhcent regardling the srvereigna rights
of states. a ule.trinie mo hartle gow that
no maln dle~emga it worth the he-euling a
sontigue-gmt. however. which 4114e aw(Out t e

I Amerleat a itLe unspe-akahie sorrow. un-
counatel treasamare. umtleamaw aned blned and
irreparable Is.".; iln retmarna few whhk ,m ath
on time, galloiws-h IweIv'r slight tme
ez)/(iia tiiii *i'igtt 1(.K1t htave o ewel a sorra".
the I~f. of the gImaga who di'hel last nig t
armd pe~a eefsal ..uirteieitisiigmm. whe.am .g-.
gala. we-e an awfmal gnmi.ket. ewhYse -airier
was a critime sautdl wisut'.' s gwenie. ggis litl)et
were attetmeleal by tls get tie muginisty of
uannerit&- unaaery.

Perishd I. a Fiew Mtarm .
VIENNA. Ih.i". 5. --Five persons I eriahe

in the snow dturing tIW. uto.nn whielh prat

tailed at Haag. Wet Hungary. lamt night.
Au . nwa u of uniuuauma iatl~tn uram re-estab-
lalimed it it ltarned that .ertitutlon amid
km. of life resultimag from the fearful
snow stmnns of the ast three day. had
been widespread and great.

UNCLE SAM'S LAW SUITS.
Atsemoy semneremt er tO.e Ukeuss Ml. As-

WAsaUINTlros, Die. L-la his anneal
reprgt Attorney General Miller says that
during time ear .17 civil smit. and 14.ia
criminal praserutoas were termiMated,
and toher are pesiding 2.5O of te former
and 7.812 of the latter class. Mr. Miller
rtomnmeand that prevision he made for a
United States peltlientliry and a l1'nited
States nformnatory. The latter as intended
f.r the c•lsanlaicleat of theM niihker class of
crlimullai. He alsor urges the establish-
ne•mnt of a prison boureau in trhe de"lrt-
,amlt of Justik where tosIkli he gathtered
collected and r•coled in pemlnaiieit formu
crimhuial statistic of. the •'nsited States.
t)o law hbusi•ess the attorney general
mylW: "Very oon after the 4th of Marrh

a.' itit was brought to ily attestiotkn that at
rlent ersngemlrmesnal *kr4ctllns there were
very uinleiserOu and far-ri*cwhing viola-
tioun of the federal laws relating to
such elections. It was charged that by
the intimklatksa ot votel . hb meisinl arnd
.k•troying ballot houes., hr thw sustmittu-
tiol offalse illotsa, by fa e retiurns, ny
the bribery of voters and election olllIers.
and by varumus other ion:eass well known to
tltm eLg-g I ils thIe neWfarilus isuiness.
I..pular will was stilled anid falilied anti
the returlas obtlained wholly at varlaisce
with what woukl have teems tim result if a
feme and fair vote honerstly crsited. INl-
atItirtleys have heen inltruetedl to in-
vest ait where te dikpart ment
Ihas *e iinformed( of vinlatlonLs. and
to pruruate. every person • lmdrlcatel in
Lsucl violatlosa of the fedelral laws. In a
nusmlaer of statre .ebn s r'h roecutiuas have*

se.s sec erasfall. A large nunler of in-
dMllctlwtts hiave been rturnled. and sipon
ususen of tlh-en ttrials have hees hial. Isl a
nisultr of cuses comnvictkesa have Iseen
nslaskl, mane of then, recently, to
pleevent and cripple tlhese rus-
rutkaons hi atteim•tts to intinluiate
samrshal. frnml serving proses andl

witlsewuese fIrusn aivins tetlnsony. murhs in-
timidatl0n going tho oine lxteitl of annuasiil.-
atiol. last it inusit not Ile salappossl that
hostility to the. Un'itel Sltate cou•rts anld
and 1'in l dStrates unflke'r s is cflnlelld to
.lketisu nslattlrn.i. ( hi tih acontrary, tie
rseranl of the kheprtmawsmt of justkce shaow
isn miusne districts the eriv t Iurnsmwldiag of
themr caurt. asld crimnal pmr.meriti.Ns,
wholnly dlicvllaneoted with thel chlc.tive*
frasslhmie. caslsnt prrredl hrwelleasa the
lives of neceusary witnesssm. are iss sucrh
dlanger tlat it would ti. msllsslly issihunsamas
to enmftice their attenida tie andu
the giving of (their tetimnusny. While
evidenc•se s •aiumandant, tharot i
certain loealitee Ito orccepation
Is ma dtangerous a the faithlful lllrforn-
ance iof duty by i'nlted State. sasrshala.
of courer such lawleausesm cannot he tol-
erated.

Thle atttrmn.y general speaks of the In-
portalsne of elns changes ltm the jludiial
syr*es1•s whlicl will essahle courts adl
emperially the usupwene court, to dhispose
of aceaslnmlateel ll as inems and in this con-
ne(.tkins calls particular attention to th-e
Davie bill which usly was -t lrth i the

that i i a
year of new cours requestling a large in-
cearr.r ina she eapesdlitur a of n et y in
piaystesat of witness' fees, the e•timates for
nwat year have heets mrade in the sauns of
one niallkon dllars, instead of nine hun-
IredI thel sald dollar. appropriated for
the curre.nt ye•rr.

New Yoke. IDe. & -Major W. Howell
reail a paper he.frr the chamber of corn.

.imr"** thls aItenEunUt on1 irri.gtits alnd
the lltlInd at the went. H propaosd that
all arid land, r tl dividdl into drainage see-
totsm areorling tn the natural water shedL;
tiut irrigration craslsl andl rehervoir in
eavh Is. iesyinasetest bhv thle people tutre-
in. the mo n ellsy to he rlm•l hy htih iessiance
ofI hoNs.s In a ilnilar manner and that the

nly mart thaIt the ge ne•al goverIilnelnt
sh4ll Il take inI tie matter by tI. paI age.
of I•gislatie.11 ware to rrW-ullat the s1nlaeser
of ,pro•dslre amdtl tiwI dlsitrlhutiuol of
water.

AIIwtd M.m al Arthur larhamn.
('utam A43I, Ik'c. !.---A San Francim (1di3.
utrtli thils' uanaing said it was trlwwvud

thmat Arthurn Wilianas. the alleged ille~giti-
susat." uis oaf Arthur Gisrtnran. the hIugtnn
hxasake"r. i4 helireve* I to 1w an ex-Illinoic
CtlVi.t knoiawnI nw Al Make. "'Smoky Kan-.
ganse~tte.". '1b." IS'E4341 of thisl crsmissial at
Julie-t Isrim bua;3'hwi that hi' was .lI.r, at
(lsurkse.ma Missm., in, P17; ias feet 7 itwhel s
till. .It .Lurk e *cia)l.i.ZI.'et 11,11 e-yes aind
(tsr.iwti Nair, auuta walks with a 14ina~i, hiii
l4-ft l."K haltiug alairter timasi thel righlt.

Whis. ginris.itm h." Eu.rr.".MI..th..4l will, t.im
A rthumr t,.rls.uss. tiseis ut K i s~l."y. Kansasa.

Neaut... frwnm b .agtad.

AIrN Ijin. IkAc. t,. 13f. e. ,mloy..el am
the. ,ualllmmwiM.Ia gUmr wtwke its Marclwuhb ter.
ir'm Ittlty Ieu~lgtele tIm. . that thery were"
utwaut toa trike". aloft were EMok.AI ilt.

\Num-unionm l 11S tidy., lwe .e micu[aaj. au Lo
LilA fedR atilt EIeigeiI Its ti.. qaM wtIrkR.T

*ewk~kul csits aw..mitieel a emuse ua lag a~ttitude..
File-..apl ofmb~ Wa s u Ii flat auiaqjlaate" at
n~ih t , atiml the city is o1)51 half lighate..

Tfin new Briroh ship l itp Hubuert. frm
G;aMlauw Augu t :44. fur San. PVrauiwu, baa
hta e I Ei4Al tif tape HIurI.

('ofLt' MUA, n. C., Urc. 5.-A terrible
tragadly is reported fromn Robinson ransty.
N. '. (. n MonIday a cirus xhi6tbled at
Lullluortnl. A crowd of drulmke'n swgroes
i.geala to qvarveI and a free. light foIllweL .
Pistols. kulvr.' club, and stones were
brouhllt into use and a cnelllitt raged fur

Sainslute.. Jack Hunt. Tona (ollier and
Julius Emhra were killed and half a dlern
others ialljuarae. The unimjure•ad paurtici-
pasts Bet and are pursued by a sheriff's
pourse.

PrI'-rrnm au IDec. b. -Shortly before noon
the Mtuongabela hou • took fire and was
lda•aalld to the extent of about $UM•.UU. It
was one of the okldest and largest hotels In
the cilty. .wlupying al enltire block, and
was, Leve staories high. Two hundred
gulests werl jn the lonuse at the tinte and
rnvter.l had narrow e.saper. Must of
th.-enl lst aim.st iall their ~ersontal effects.
Paplr.r had been drawl for thee sale of
the piroperty at 3 p. an. for $7r.UIAU.

A N•w Trust leramedl.
Plirre' ust, Ite,. 5. -A Inovesnent is on

foot to for• a straw anld ha paper trust
fIr the purpose of restrictiing the produc-
thii and adsvantingI prices. The bead-

qurters will probabhly be in ('hicago. I
fo rmied it will onellt of the glreateti
Ith counltry. am tlwre are over one thou•-
and straw and hag wrapping paper mnills
in the United States.

GONE WITH THE CASH

-M Uhegtase ~m si - Al s Mi
dyed btelmand agO g-.-T e.

Ia Ceasares.

W .HInrrTOx. IDee. I. - The spe I
laid l f..re the baoue soday the f
inl tr c iuntuntation from J. P. ls -
l ate eerg•antt-a-imes of the hoIee, 8.-
rertl to the speaker:

"I rrewt to report that C. 3.L IiMe,
late •ashler of the olee of esrel ns
arnie. ha s departed fram this eity withes
arttling his a•cc.unta, and I have bees

nahrl to ar ertain his whereasboets and
thew irk a deflclensy In the eas t o the

tilation of sly aceo•nts esnder sa mebme
an the hoe••n of representative may tab.
In the iron •nn:e.""

ALanrs. of Illinois. presented a reoe-
tion e-isitlng the above case. and sentiag
that the aounet of the delit is h etinaatei
at =:6.mG. and providing for the appeotam
menst of a select cosumittee hy the speehr
to hlvewtigate and report. Adoped. The
following were appoemdl: Adams. !Sea.
art, of Vermont. Payne, Reed, of lowa,
Kolmasn. Blount and HemphllL

TimI apeaker also appointed lthe fDaew.
Inal c.mmittee on rmnlutlons: The !ipesh.
er, McKinleK y ('anoan. CarIle, eand Raa}
stall.

Sna ascounts: Spooner. Bootbhmat
Kelly. of Kansas. Mc4ord. Hanarboough,
Hayes, Grilas, Lee. and Kerr, of Pen.-
sylvania.

On ensrulled blls: Kennedy. Townsend.
of PennsylvaniaMore of New Hampsrei• •
Kilnman and Williams.

Adjousrned untill Monday.

WAnHInlIro[N, Dec. 6.--FPum pressetap
peaarances Edward Sir'tt, cashier of the
serent-at-arm of the house of raepe
mentative., has ned, carrying oR "7l00 o1
funds entresete to hi. care.

kentt war a tr•ess empkdbe who came
he• fre Im Ohio. He was appointed b
L.eeomw sia years ag. He had pgod bem
ines. qmalifieatioas and msoo pa-u-s--
himself of the unlimited canesmdee of hig
superitr.. aIst •aturday he atetolod Ia.
dao that he was going to New York amd
would he hback ona Sunda. A meage
was received frotm him lated Now York,

.Monday mnorning. eainag that he had
bh•na detained, ht would resur thU
niaht. A semilar mmaage reshed Ms
wife in tIis e4 As he did tat

to mel-. h Lug
ianvetlam. Thebi a 1e
Hilreof had drawn his hmak biage
deepened theme u im caom d hn
quirl was pureaed. The enornw o.
suafe etald not he opened, for the moamet,
as SMlcott had the hombleos ut bt when
esasrauce waus lnalll erected, it was
fuusnd that mine $MMID met apart for the
usa of the paying teller was intt. The
nest inquiry was sade at the treasur d
partment. where l.estdo was isafourmed
that Silctt had cqLd there Saturday aa
bhad tkrawn bout W It wea pomiehs
for him to draw this large sum without
elciting rc•mment, as he bad for a w
time been charged with the ty dof
lauing moneey with which the mslroari
rp s•ementatives are paLd SMiled t was
sader bnsd in trh mum of fl4n ThI,
isL, however, an Inademnity od give to
th e mergetant-a-aras, and lao whe is
himseulf hmde inthle l e sum t of P'0l09 ist
directly rewsposaihle for the sahortage.
LeeInwn says Silcntt could have taken
$lsmYuaI just as easily.

A nanber of representatives were tS
t,. hsabit of keeping indivrdual depoeit
w h th..e merut-est-at.*rn.and tlheir bs
whleca mr.scrtilswd may swel the s
ttal .'onskklerahly. Later inforlatdo• bI
tea tlh. *..*..t that the paying teller's funds,
alttulagth iln the. Ws•ae Isafe whlere NilcS
kept his mtnne.w were puotected bh a esp

rtate lw.k au sd steel door. This may e.-
laintt tla*ir pre•ervation. What eoare

the nml.einh-rs af the house aIsS deeply is
wlhwthler in iriving signed certieWatl
th. wrageant-at-aren, on which he oh.
taisac*l the suney fr•l,, tihe treasary. the
havie* iot rleaaeel tite guverusseLnt fleor
lialhility for their salaries. t)pinllous ao
thai. *nilst vary.

Si"le.tt ir.lls. frtrsn Y.nu,,g•stn ().. where
eo" was a il,.r.hlarlt for llany years. Mr.

lIAdESIs IJLy 1•4" .e*•,Wil to have no moe
Lthai an. onlimary nman's share of vices

anill wal l now of th l.not etmqnonamnk*al me
lh ever Isw. Per.amns wlho knew his babite
h, ,lrot give hiau a g •sl nanw. They may
Ie. was intimnate with a disreputable we,
ai, ,amuedl Laiset e Barrett. whom e Wha
Sialrwfrtet here ftr wiune tiser. It is --

uwrted that lhe is saw his companim.
This. howewver. is open to questis. He
also had the reputation of playug the
races steadily andt of lemMdi g eassy to
his assluriate. at the capital to h houses.
Slkntt leavees a wife and three ehibdsn
behind. The object of Silk ott's vii t
New York Saturday t is said was he
purpese of -collec ting beym
('ongrsmrm mn Page of whleh
anlNaslt he had loaned out d fends ir ble
custady. Among the eo4sLwho
iose personal deposits age bs Pense
sylvania. 5.W00; J. N. TaIarj oft Ohio,
,tooo; Bontelle of Maine. 1.JnO; ap

of PennisylvanIa. t.00: ttrwu•-uth
O(hio. o800: Hermann of Oregogn a l,
Pkikele of North Dakota. SK00; PImeUl

etbraska, •i lIU and Owen of laminch>xa•o.

Loztwo, Dec. &.-Tb. actS. b r-.
by Mrs. John W. Mackey agalms thePro
prietows of the Mancbostr r inm- M
libel in publisbing an arttfr cbaigL
that prior to her marriage is b- "b
Mlr.. Mackey was a wasbsrrowin i
vaa. was settled tm-w
antit apokigising tar t pibiaa
pa)inlg the coat sad a .rims a
UIIH~tr to a cbabitahle lmsdtsaU m be s
we" by Mrs. Mackay.

Naw YVORK Dec. &-au, mwm
alias "Handrsome Heay." the R
Policemwn Brennan. was hauged at 0
Tombs prlso Mt 1 Web
klllinguoccrred on Qsebwr Utb

ow. Cadw. shen hbba dw s..
dean.4 Clvar lon ab W daw


